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Cameron' State convention will
inert at Ilarrisburg on "U'ednesrtay of
next week.

Parsell, Dillon ami O'Kelly, all of
whom are members of Parliament from
Ireland, were discharr;"l from Kilmain-ha- m

jail by order of tbe Knglish govern-

ment on Tuesday last. There was great
Tejoicinjr over their release.

Tiik Ijsa to the 1'epnblican party in
Ohio owing to the recent liquor laws en-

acted by the Legislature of that State,
1b estimated by some of the leading Re-

publican papers at not less than forty
thousand votes. This Is somewhat cu-

rious when it is recollected that a favor-

ite T?ep'.iblican argument against the
the Democracy is that that party con-

tains the entire Sunday breaking and
liquor-sellin- g element of the population
all over tho country.

Oysr.RE?sMAN Morgan It. "Wise
published a card in the Greensburg pa-

pers last week, stating that he wouldn't
be a candidate for a third term at the
coming primary elections in "Westmore-
land county. If Morrran Tl. will now
publish another card announcing that
he will not be a candidate in either Fay-
ette or Greene, tho other two counties
in the district, he will then by common
consent be regarded as wise in his con-
duct as lie is in bi3 name.

A crtANGK in the office of Lord Lieu-
tenant of Ireland has taken place, Earl
Cowper retiring and Earl Spencer tak-
ing bis place. The latter filled the po-

sition not many years ago, and was
very popular with the Irish people,
while on the other hand it is admitted
that Cowper has been a complete fail-

ure. The belief in England now is that
the government has decided to release
ali the men at present confined in Irish
jails for opposition to the land act, ex-

cept
l

thoe who were arrested on suspic-
ion of being personally concerned in the
commission of outrages.

Tbk Pittsburg Telegraph, referring to
a recent hanging by a mob at Galion,
Ohio, of a negro who had outraged tho
person of a mere chil 1, and also com-

menting on tho alarming frequency of
the commission of that hellish offence
in so many sections of tho country, ex-

presses the conviction that the death
penalty should be inflicted first, last and
all the time for the malicious and fore-ibl- "

violation of female chastity. The
Tt is right, for if tho man who
commit murder deserves to be hung, the
safety of society demands the same
atonement for the other and scarcely
less heinous crime.

If the constitutionality of repudiating
a portion of the State debt of Virginia
ever gets before the Supreme Court of
the United States, as it most certainly
will if Mahone succeeds in his purpose,
what the decision will be has just been
substantially determined by that Court
in compelling Xew Orleans to pay four
millions of bond-- which had been scaled
or readjusted, by an act of tho Louisi-
ana Legislature in 17t. The unani-
mous opinion of the Court was summed
upas follows: "Legislation of a State
thus impairing the obligation of a con-

tract made under its authority is null
and void, and the Courts, in enforcing
tho contract, will pursuo the same
course and apply the same remedies as
though such invalid legislation had
never existed." Certain holders of Vir-
ginia bonds, which have been "scaled"
Ly Mahone's Legislature have now, as
we remember, a suit on the way to the
Supreme Court, which will be covered
by the decision above quoted.

Last Monday was another field day
in the House at Washington for opening
the ilood-gate- s of wild extravagance
and log-rollin- g jobbery in making ap-

propriations of the people's money for
the erection of public buildings. Bills
were passed aggregating jnearly two
millions of dollars for building postoffi-ce- s

at Denver, Detroit, Council Bluffs,
Peoria, Lynchburg and Greensboro' in
North Carolina, when Mr. Randall and
other Democrats called a halt and' the
House agreed to stop there for the pre-

sent. "When this kind of legislation,
three-fourth- s of which is inexcusable
plunder of the treasury, gets started on
Monday, which is tho only day it has
much of a chance, it is a very difficult
thing to stop it, since it has supporters
from almost every State whose combin-
ed vote is irresistible. It is estimated
that it will require at least twenty mil-

lions of dollars to cover bills of this na-

ture, if all the appropriations asked for
should pass. The only way to put an
end to such gigantic stealing is to repeal
all the internal revenue tax laws, and
thus prevent a large surplus from accu-
mulating in the treasury.

Five Indeiendent Republicans,
with Wolfe at their head, and

Qve "machine' Republicans, with Quay
as their captain, held a conference at
the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, on
last Saturday night and finished their
their work on Monday night. The pur-

pose of the conference was to harmon-
ize the existing differences and dissen-
sions between the two warring factions
of the grand old rarty in this State.
That object don't seem to have been ac-

complished, however, as both "Wolfe and
McKee, chairman of the Independent
Republican State Committee, admitted
after it was all over that the resolutions
adopted would amount to "probably
nothing." It is not pretended that the
action of the conference is binding upon
the house of "Wolfe or upon the house
of Cameron, the latter of which was re-

presented in the conference by Quay.
Ihe resolutions adopted will be submit-
ted to the Republican State convention
rhen it meets on "Wednesday next, and

will, of course, be adopted. They are
In substance, an admission by the Cam-

eron men that they have played it very
rough on "Wolfe and his innocents in
the past, but promising to do the nice
thing by them in the future. Next
"Wednesday's convention will simplify
tho matter materially.

In the course of Blaine's examination
last week before the Peru-Chi- li investi-
gating committee regarding his dis-
patches as Secretary of State to Gen.
llurlbut, U. S. Minister toihe first nam-

ed country, he saw fit in his usual blus-

ter and bravado style to use the expres-

sion, "the dirty Democratic press." It
wa3 a misnomer, because it is not the
Democratic press that has attacked
Elaine's peculiar methods of diplomacy,
but the leading organs of the Ileiibli-ca- n

party such papers, for instance, is
the New York Times, Commercial Ad
vertiser and rout, as well as other well
known Republican papers throughout
tho country Mr. Blaine, however,
ought to be very chary in his use of the
word "dirty," in his application of it to
tho Democratic newspapers, His let
ters in the possession of Mnlligan, but
not all of them written to him, which
he borrowed from Muigan before
the Cincinnati convention met in 137G

and refused to return, are not forgotten.
One of them, addressed to a railroad
man named Fisher, related to a decision
he (Plaine) had given in 1G0 as Speak-

er of the Ilonse, when the bill to extend
the land-gra- nt of the Little Rock and
Fort Smith road was pending before that
body, and the way he was rewarded for
it. The Caldwell referred to in the let-
ter, which we publish below, was Isaiah
Caldwell of Boston, President of the
road referred to. We ask any man who
reads this letter, and reflects upon the
circumstances under which it was writ-
ten, to say whether the word "dirty" is
not a fit adjective with which to des
cribe James G. Blaine's official conduct
in regard to his service to the railroad
company, as ho himelf narrates it.
This is what he wrote to Fisher :

1 inclose a part of the Conqrexninnnl Glohe
of April ?, containing the point to which I
referred at some lencth to my previous let-
ter of to-da- You will find it of interest to
read it over and see what a narrow escape
jour bill made on that last nictht of the ses-
sion. Of course it was my plain duty to
make the ruling when the point was once
raised. If the Arkansas men had not, how-
ever, happened to come to me when at their
wits' end and in despair, the bill would un-
doubtedly have been lost or at least postpon-
ed for a var. I thought the point would in-

terest both you anil Caldwell, thonerh occur-
ring before either of von eivracred in the en--
ternrise. t bee von to understand that I
thoroughly oppreeinte tho eonrtesy with
whi"h you have treated mo in this railroad
matter ; but your conduct towards me in
business matters has always neen marked
bv unbounded liberality in pat years and,
of course, I have naturally come to the con-
clusion to expert the same of von now. Ton
urce me to make is much as I fairly can out
of the arrangement into which we have en
tcred. It is natural that I should do the nt- - (

most to this end. I am bothered by only one
thinrr, and that U definite and expressed ar-
rangements with Mr. Caldwell. I am anx-
ious to acquire the interest he ha promised
me, but I do not cot a definite understanding
with him as I have with you."

TnH new anti-Chine- se, bill, which
passed the House soon after 'the Tresi-side- nt

vetoed the first bill, passed the
Senate on Friday last by a vote of 23
yeas to 1 nays, eighteen Senators, nine
in favor of its passage and nine opposed
to it, being paired. Tho fifteen votes
against the bill were all given by Repub-

licans, and the thirty-tw- o in its favor
were all cast by Democrats, with the
exception of the four votes of the Re-

publican Senators from Colorado, Cali-

fornia ami Nevada, and four votes of
Republican Senators from other States.
The only substantial difference, if it is
substantial, between this bill and the
vetoed bill, is that the last one suspends
Chinese immigration for a period of ten
years, instead of twenty, as provided
for in the original measure. There are
conflicting opinions at Washington as to
whether Mr. Arthur will approve tho
bill or kill it with another veto. On the
day before the bill passed the Senate an
anti-- l hinese convention was held in San
Francisco and a scheme adopted to di
vide the. Tacinc coast into districts,
which shall bo notified to remove the
Chinese within a specified time, and on
failure to do so the district shall be pro-

claimed dangerous. If they are. still
harbored in the district, the anti-Chine-

League will then proceed to remove
them by force until the country is rid
cf them. However desirous the people
of California may be to clear that State
of its present Chinese inhabitants, it
must le remembered that they landed
there under the solemn sanction of the
well-know- n Burlingame treaty between
this country and China, and that any
attempt to expel them in the manner
proposed would involve those who un-

dertake it in very serious difficulties.

The contest for the seat of Congress
man Chalmers, of Mississippi, was end-

ed on Saturday last by the admission of
Lynch, the colored contestent. Chal-
mers, according to tho returns, received
a majority of 3,770 votes, but the Re-

publican Committee on lections, by a
process peculiarly their own, arrived at
the conclusion that Lynch was elected
by a majority of 37o. The theory of the
Committee seems to have been that
Lynch lived in a district largely com-

posed of negroes, and therefore Repub-

licans, and tnat if he wasn't successful
he should have been. Gen. Chalmers
has now been elected to Congress three
times in succession, and each time he
ha3 been charged by the Northern
Republican press with having really
beendefeated, and of occuppying a"seat
to which another had been elected, just
as Haves for four years occupied Til-den- 's

place without any complaint from
these same organs of the "God and mor-

ality" party, Chalmers has always de-

nied the truth of the charge, and if the
Vicksburg district has not been chang-

ed let Lynch and Chalmers try it over
next November, and that will end the
long controversy.

TriE people of Philadelphia propose
celebrating an important and interest-
ing event next October. On the 11th of
September, 1GS2, one hundred passen-

gers, including William Penn, embark-
ed at Deal, England, in the ship "Wel-
come" for this land of promise. Penn
arrived at New Castle, on the Deleware.
on October 27th remaining there one
day arrived at Upland (now Chester)
on the 20th, and landed at what is now
Philadelphia probably, on Octobor 30th,
but certainly before November 2d, 18G2,

It is to be hoped that this celebration in
honor of the good and peaceful Quaker,
by whom the foundation of our noble
commonwealth was laid two hundred
years ago, will be carried out in such a
way by those having it in charge aa to
be minently Tvorthy of the occasion.

OUB rillLADELPlllA LETTER.

PniLAUELnuA, May 1, lSS.
Regular Corrttpondenct The Friemas.
Dear Henry On the first day of

Mav, the anniversary of the Apostles
Philip and James (a feast of obligation),
when my mind should te otherwise en-

grossed, I cannot divest it of the regret
entertained on account of the unfortu-
nate circumstance that Mr. Blaine was
not permitted to tell th? country all he
knew about the Peruvian guano business.
How interesting: it would have been to
have learned from Mr. B.'s ownlipsthe
way the English bond holders of Peru
instigated Chili to make war, and all
about the English government's fleet
of iron clads, which were kept on the
coast for the purpose of sustaining the
foul conspiracy. How very interesting
it would have been had Mr. Blaine been
permitted to make these disclosures. O,
what a pity I The public has great rea-
son to regret that the altercationbetwixt
Blaino and Belmont brought to a sud-
den close the diplomatic
revelations. There is always something
occjrring to mar our happiness. Besides
this trouble, I have great anxiety of
mind in regard to the final result of the
Republican conference to lie held in this
city to-niff- I recognize and fear the
great dangers which smround the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania and
menace its future supremacy. The con-
ference held in this city on Saturday
last between the two wing3 of the Re-
publican party led to no practical result.
Let us hope that the conference to-nig- ht

may conceive a satisfactory plan of ad-
justment on which the Republicans of
Pennsylvania may be united ?
TIIE NEXT DEMOCRATIC STATE COM-

MITTEE.
It has been suggested that Geo. Mc-Gow- an

be made the chairman of the
Democratic State Committee, and the
suggestion is a wise one. For many
years in Pennsylvania the Democratic
campaigns have been halting and limp-
ing ones, which crippled themselves at
every corner, and it is to be hoped that
the blunderings of the Democratic lead-
ers in past campaigns will be effective
in bringing to the front new forces and
new leaders. Let the machinery of the
organization be put in good control. If
there is to be a successful Democratic
campaign in Pennsylvania this year it
will require the services of our best po-
litical workers. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania wants a chairman of the
State committee wi'.h good organizing
powers one who possesses the requisite
skill and zeal to develop the party's full
strength in the coming State conflict
and the party to-da- y has no man who !

posesses to a greater degree the requisite
skill, knowledge and zeal for the work
than George McGowan. He is one of
the best organizers in the State and the
most active Democrat in this city. lie
has more than once carried the party to
victory in Philadelphia by his own en
ergy and sagacity. Let George McGow
an take the'helm of the Democratic ves
sel.
"WHERE ARE THE WITITE PREACHERS ?

Can it be possible that tho white
preachers and priests of Washington be-

lieve that Guiteau is so afliicted by his
Maker that he has not reason to com-
prehend the plan of salvation offered to
all sinners. Even Reecher, who has
braved public opinion for years, is afraid
to administer to a soul drifting on the
verge of eternity. Guiteau was a disci-
ple of Reecher. and in his tabernacle sat
under the drippings of the sanctuary,
and although he is in distress nigh un-
to death, Reecher has not been to see
and pray for him. For months Guiteau
has walked his cell in sight of the gib-
bet, and no man of Go 1, save one, has
trone to offer him the consolation of re-
ligion : and this man, to his great and
enduring credit be it said, 5 is a negro.
Have the preachers of the land, like
politicians, come to fear the irmb ? Has
man made a code of morals which can
bar any creature from the benefit of the
clercry V Where aro the white preacher
of Washington, the capital city of a
Christian nation ?
WASHINGTON S ATMOSPHERE LEJIOR- -

ALIZINO.
There is something dreadfully demor-

alizing in the Washington atmosphere.
In the great capital of the nation there
is a mawkish sentimentality that at-
taches tothe meanest and viiest thieves.
Dishonesty and vice seem to ho peculiar
to the climate of Washington city.
Sympathy for thieves in that city is a
common thing. It is there greatest sym-
pathy is felt for the public thief. How-gat- e.

A great deal of money he stole
from the Government he spent upon a
class of people who make public opinion,
lie kept a yacht and a mistress, and en-

joyed perfect immunity from public crit-
icism for the one by the free use of the
other. He left his wife to earn her own
living and showered gold upon his mis-
tress. He fitted up for her a perfect
model of a house and kept her in luxu-
ry, while his course toward his family
was despicable. Should Howgate, not-
withstanding, return, and le tried, con-
victed and sentenced tothe penitentiary,
he would at once receive executive
clemency, come back to Washington,
ignore his wife, cleave to his mistress,
and enjoy his old society, as does the
Government thief, Hodge.
Paymaster Hodge robbed the Govern-
ment of half a million of dollars, was
tried, convicted and sentenced, but was
soon freed from confinement and cham-
pagne, and returned to Washington and
was at once suriounded by the same cir-
cle of society that worshipped pleasure
with bini before he became a nominal
convict, and was at once given a respon-ibl- e

financial trust for the Washington
citv government. There is something
demoralizing in the Washington atmos-
phere that creates public sentiment for
men of such character as Major Hodge
and Captain Howgate.

A WASniNOTON JTTtY.

The verdict of the Washington jury
awarding damages in the case of Hallet
T,r;ilrmrTi is n not her nroof of Washing- -

ton's demoralizing atmosphere. lhe
damages awarded are excessive, exorbi-
tant and outrageous. The verdict was
contrary to the evidence and the law.
A jury composed only of such men as
sympathize with thieves like Hodge and
Howgate could deliberately estimate
that the confinement of such an infa-
mous, contumacious witness as Hallet
Kilbourn for a period of forty days,
would entitle him to reparation in the
sum of $100,000. That verdict of itself
betrays a dreadfully demoralizing at-

mosphere in Washington.
RKSTORINO TJTE CROO ALLOWANCE.

Now that Billy Chandler commands
the Navy, a fellow feeling will cause
him to restore the grog allowance cat off
under Haves' cold tea administration.
Billy will not venture out on the ocean,
as the sight of so much water at once
would make his head swim. He will
therefore content himself with com-
manding the Navy from a private room
at Welcker's, or from the White House
wine cellar. Chandler in the Cabinet,
Aliunde Joe on the Supfeme Bench, all
the visiting statesmen provided for,
Hayes rich and retired, "Betty and the
babv:' getting rich, Belknap and liobe-son'f- at

and hearty, Badeau in clover,
Colfax smiling. Howgate gone, and
Guiteau unhung ! Great is the Kepub-lica- n

party. 1 G. N. S.

coifsinPTiox.
To prevent night sweats, to ease the cough

aod arrest emaciation and decline, no other
form of malt or medicine can possibly equal
MALT BITTERS. This original Nutrient
and Tonic is rich in strength and nourish-
ment. It tides the patient over the most crit-
ical stages of the disease, digests and assim-
ilates food, enriches and purines the blood.
It builds up the system by stimulating into
new life the entire process ot digestion.

ABOUT STRIKES AHD STKIKERS.

Probably the prime cause of the uneasiness
of laboring men which is manifesting itself
In various parts of the country is the increas-
ed cost of living. It Is a reasonable effort
upon the part of workinkrmen that they
should try to keep a reciprocal proportion
between their earnincs and their expenses.
But they are bound to exercise good iudce-me- nt

in the premises. The increase in trie
cost of food has not resulted from any cause
within tho control of capital or labor. It
cannot be remedied by strikes on the part of
the workingmen or stoppages on the part of
the employers. It is a hardship that bears
with uniform pressure upon every active in-
terest in the whole country. The remedy
most come from an increased surplus of food
products. The existing active demand and
fiich prices will insure a proper supply as
soon as the farmers can tro through their
necessiiry round of plowing and sowing and
reaping. The piospects of fair crops gives
every reason to hope for cheaper bread and
meat iu the due order of production. But
the day of relief cannot be Hastened bv force
oi tumult. A strike is no remedy for dear
bread. It only makes the liread l arded to
get. The matter might be different if a
striker could stop eating; but he merely
stops workinn, the eating must po on.

But there are rtisalrilities under which la-

borer suffer that are in a measure of their
own making, and for which they have in
their hands a certain remedy. The tomnod-
dies who go about organizing diFirffections
in mines, manufactories and workshops do
not look beyond their noses for the perman-
ent burdens which in this country have been
so fitted to tbe backs of labor tflat they seem
to belong their as much as his hump belongs
to the camel. They do not reflect that the
piled-u- p mlliions of gold and silver in the
Treasury of the United States in excess of
the necessary expenditures of the Govern-
ment do not represent a huge and nnnec-sar- y

draft upon the workings of la bor. Ev-
ery" shirt on the back of the laboring man,
every tool in his hand, his bread, his meat,,
his clothing, Ins sugar, his salt, have all been
taxed beyond any occasion of necessity to
perpetuate a system of spoliation. If the
workincman pays on an average 80 per cent,
more than he should pay upon nearly alt the

es of lifo it is his own fault. ITe
makes the bed he lies on. lie has the sort
of government he provides for himself, and
when he desires to change it he can do bo.
If there is to be any striking donejthis year
it should be a strike against high taxes, that
are eating the very life out of every produc-
tive interest. Philadelphia Record.

IT akged for Six Hours. A Mexican b
the name of Senobio Martinez was brought
to this city yesterday morning from the Me-
dina, in liaxter county, who had a thrilling
tale of terror to ted rivaling some of the des-
perate acts of the Haxter county Vigilance
Committee In it palmiest days, when Mexi-
can horse, thieves mic-li- t be seen hanging
from the limbs of adjacent trees on almost
any day in the week. During those days,
too, several well-know- n gentlemen were ac-
cused of going to chureh with ropes in their
pockets. But to the subject, as far as we
could clean, Senobio Matinez's storv runs
about thusly : He lives on the Medina, and
for a longtime past has concurred the dis-
pleasure of his neiehbois from the fact that
tser.obio has been suspected of appropriating
other peopla's horse flesh to his own use,
and disposing of the same for private gain.
On Tuesday night a mob of unknown men
went to the house of Martinez, took him
away and hung him to a tree, leaving him
shortly afterward for dead. The mob, how-
ever, neglected to tie the man's hands be-
hind his back, and by holding the rope about
bis neck with botli hands for six hours, he
succeeded in saving his life, and was cut
down the next day by friends. The poor
fellow cannot tell who the paities were who
committed this outrage, nor how many there
were in the gang. He only knows that he
went through the horrors of death, and is
still bruised about his face and neck. He
was brought to tins city, and is now out on
the.AIazen creek, near town, with friends.
An application wa made to have him sent
to the poorhouse for proper care and treat
ment. Judge helix ti. Smith granted the
request, but the man refused to go, fearing
that the mob would hunt him there and ac-
complish their foul purpose. Sun Antonia
Exprcis

A Monster Locwtotive. The new sixty-

-ton engine of the Pennsylvania Kail road
Company has been christened "Jumbo" by
the employes of the corporation. This mam-
moth in the way of mechanism weighs over
sixty tons, and is fifteen tons heavier than a
clasa "K" engine, the largest in use hereto-
fore. It has a five feet driving wheel, with a
thirty-thre- e inch truck under the smokestack.
In the rear of the drivers there is one six-whe-

swivel truck which will enable the en-
gine to turn a sharp curve. The cylinder is
lx-'- 4, the same size as is used tin class "K"
engines. The water tank, which surrounds
the fire box, has a capacity of 2,000 gallon.
The engine is constructed to ran in either
direction, and has pilots at both ends, thus
doing away with the necessity of a turn-tabl-

The iron horse is in one solid frame,
and while shorter than other engines is three
feet higher. Hard or soft coal may he used,
and ttie tire box is eight feet deen. The en-
gine virtual 'y reverses itself, this movement
being obtained by the use of hot water in-
stead of steam. The injector checks enter
the boiler behind the dome, thus protecting
the pipe in rase, of aceident. 'Jumbo' made
the run from Altoona to this city, drawing
fifteen freight cars, some partsof the trip be-
ing made at the rate of a mile in 5!) seconds.
The engine is the invention of Theodore X.
Ely, superintendent of motive power and
machinery of the Pennsylvania Company,
and was constructed iu Altoona. The new
machine will be kept on the West Chester
branch so that its workings can be closely
watched. P!u ladt IpK ia Record.

Oxe doctor Lamson, an American, was
executed in London on Friday morning last
for the crime of murder. He was financially
embarrassed. He had a sickly brother-in-la-

in tho event of whose death his wife
would come into a small fortune. Tho boy
suddenly died. Dr. I,amson fled to Paris,
but on hearing through the papers that he
was suspected and the officers were in search
of him, returned to London, surrendered
himself and announced his iunoeence. He
was tried and swiftly condemned, the evi-
dence that the young man had died of pois-
on being overwhelming. Afterwards it was
discovered that he had some distinguished
relatives in this county and a desperate at-
tempt was made to save him A number of
affidavits were made to show his insanity
and hurriedly sent to England. Twice the
prisoner was respited, but in the end his
sentence was afiirmed and he is now iu
eternity.

Frank McManus, a tramp from Bostoa,
enticed the four-year-ol- d daughter of J. P.
Spear, of Minneapolis, Minn., to the suburbs
on Thursday and there her. The
chihl was carried to her home in a dying
condition and McManus was lodged in "jail.
About 1 o'clock next morning a party of
masked men appeared at the jail and de-
manded his surrender. The .Sheriif was
made a prisoner and the mob then made a
thorough search of the jail, breaking open
coll doors until they found McManus. He
was taken to Mr. Spear's house, where he
was fully identified. Without farther cere-
mony the mob took him to a large tree in
front of the HighSchool building and hanged
him from a limb at 4.15 o'clok a. m. He
did not express any fear after confessing his
crime, and aiked one of his executioners to
convej a messafe to his mother in Boston.
The child has a doubtful chance of recovery.

OCR RAt3H(rriIERS
taught their daughters that a "stitch in time
saves nine." A pill in time saves not only
nine, but ottimes an incalculable amount of
suffering as well. An occasional dose of Dr.
Pierce's Pellets (Little Sugar-coate- d Pills),
to clean the stomach and bowels, not only
prevents diseases but often breaks up sud-
den attacks, when taken in time. By drug-
gists.

OrTRAOE ANT ROBBKRT AT GrF.KSS..
burg. A Orper6burg dispatch to the Pitts
burg Chronicle, dated Tuesday last, says :

Last night ahoat 11 o'clock the house of Airs.
Johnatlsan Stamp, three miles in the coun-
try, was broken into by three masked meo.
The women were bound and gagged, and
one of tliem strung up to the rafters ia order
to extort information in regard to where
the money was secreted. Mary, the younger
daughter, was brutally beaten, but all refus-
ed to give information. The burglars got
about S.WO and then escaped.

A TARIED PERFORM AS CE.
itar.y wonder how Parker's Gioeer Tonic

can perform such varied eures, thinking it
essence of Rincer, when in fact it is rade
from many valuable medicines which act
beneficially on every diseased organ.

Pittsrord, Mass., Sept. 28, 1378. Sirs;
I have taken TIop Bitter and recommend
them to others, as I found them very bene-
ficial. Mrs. J. V. Tui-ler- , Sec Women's
Christian Temperance Union.

The Democrats! carried alii the municipal
elections in North Carolina on Monday.

SBWS 15D OTIIER 50TIXGS.
Ot. Chapman aid he conld cure all dis-

eases with lancet, calomel and opium. You
can with Pxrcna.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, the celebrated
American poet, essayist, and philosopher,
died in Boston on last Tuesday morning.

For lame back, side, or chest, use Shl-loh'- s

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. At
James drug store.

RS. Rev. N. A. Gallacher, T. TV, of Col-
umbus, Ohio, was sonsecrated Bishop cf
Galveston on Sunday.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis'
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
James' drug store.

The coffin u?ed at a Tleasant TTidge, O.
funeral was painted red, white and blue,
aDd draped with U"nion flags.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
h sold by as on a gaarantee. It cures n.

At James' drug store.
Harry Woods, a highly respected young

raan, of Tittsburg, died on Thursday f
weunds inflicted by himself with suicidal In-
tent.

Bridget Healey, a native of Ireland,
died on Thursday in the Incurable Hospital
at Blackwell's Is4and, New Tork, of asthma,
aged I0T yeais.

At Charlestons. C, ort Monday night,
nuston Whiting, colored, shot and Instantly
killed T. S. "Greaves because the latterrefus-- d

to drink with him.
Composed of the est krown tonics, Iron

and cinchojia, with well known aromatics, is
Brown's Irftn Bitters. It cures indigestion,
and all kindred trouble.

Advices from Arizrtfla Territory state
that the Indian hostiles still continue their
work of murdering the settlers, burning vil-
lages and running off utoclt.

For weak langs, spitting of bloodY weak
stomach, night sweats, and the early stages
of consumption, tiolden Medical Discovery'
is specific. By druggists.

C. M. Walmstey. who was killed on the
Pennsylvania Rai'road near Ilarrisburg on
Tuesday of last wwk, has been iderrtided as
a merchant of Natchitoches, La?

History Is continually repeating Itself.
Every one is the goo4. old fashioned remedy,
Sines' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoar-houn- d

for coughs and colds this spring.
The Pennsyl vanf Railroad Company

declared a semi -- annual 'dividend the other
day of 4 per cent, in cah and a stock privi-Isg- e

of eight shares on the hundred.
Shiloh's Vitalizer i you need for

onstipation, loss of appetite, dizziness, and
all symptoms of dyspepsi. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle. At Jarr.es drug store.

First Comptroller Lawrence has signed
a warrant to pay Mr. Rudolph, administra-
tor of the late President Garfield, f2,C72.3:,
being the balance of his saiary to the day of
bis death,

Pleasant Adams, Joe Pnrton and Rich-
ard Bates (all colored) wrre hanged at
tireenvilie, S. C, on Friday for burning tbe
Academy of Music at that place ou Decem-
ber 7, 1870.

Frank Fisher, a negro, who assaulted a
girl on Friday, was lynched at

(ialion, Ohio, at 4 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon by a mob of about 200 meiy. He made
no resistar.c.

John Boyle O'Reilly has been chosen
unanimously by the officers of the Army of
the Potoniad to read the poem at tne reunion
in Detroit iu June. Judge Deveas is com-
mander this year.

Mrs. Sandy Reasley and Ned Williams
quanelled near Huntersville, Ala., on Mon-
day. Tire husband took it up, and Beaslev
stabbed Williams to death. Ther were
threats of lynching.

Jas. Shaw, who shot and killed hfs wife
in Colerain township, Lancaster county, on
the Ttli of March lawt, died in a Baltimore
hospital on the 12th of April, from tlie ef-
fects of a wourd in the leg.

Judge Barker, of Winchester, Ta., who
sentenced John Brown to be hanged, was at
the Capitol in Washington the other day and
attracted much attention. He is a rather
small, thick-se- t man, with dark crav hair.

It roust at least be conceded that Presi-
dent Arthur is a man of his word. He an-
nounced in his inaugural address that he in-
tended to carry OJt the policy of his laraer.t-e- d

predecessor. He lias carried it out -- and
buried it.

The residence of Andrew Fleming, nea?Arthur, Ont., by fire on Mon-
day last, anil twochildren, aged one and twoyears, were burned to death, while Mr. and
Mrs. Fiemiug received serious injuries from
the flames.

The Minneapolis jurv in the recent
lynching case found that McManus came to
his death by strangulation by means un-
known to tLe jury. Mina Spear, his little
victim, is improving and there are strong
hopes of her recovery.

A new theory about the Morey letter is
that it was written by J. Stanlev Brown,
who was Garfield's private secretary, who
used to write Garfield's letters and sign Gar-
field's name, and who knew his sentiments
and how to express tliem.

An innocent-coupl- at Wabash, Ind.,
went to the postmaster to be married. The
official was innocent, too. thought he had au
thority in the premises, and performed theceremony all in good faith. The next day
came enlightenment and confusion.

Rev. Dr. E. Y. Bunchanan has resigned
the rectorship of Trinity P. E. Church, Ox-
ford, in the rural part of Philadelphia, of
which lie has had charge for twenty-eigh- t
years. He is a brother of the late President
James Buchanan and is over 70 years of age.

The jury in the ease of Dwight Kidder,
charged with the murder of his brother at
Springfield, Mass., last June, after beingout
ali night, brought in a verdict of manslaugh-
ter on Friday morninjs, whereupon the pris-
oner was sentenced to twenty years in the
State prison.

John Pflng, of Pittsburgh, aged 18 years,
married his step motner one day last week,
which so exasperated their neighbors in
Union alley that tbey threatened to sue
them. In order to avoid this they gathered
up their traps and skipped to Virginia.
The late, husband auii father has been dead
only a lew months.

Or. Thursday three cattle thieves were
killed near Grand Junction, Ute Reserva-
tion, by Sheriff Bowman, of Gunnison coun-
ty, Colorado, Deputy Sheriff J. F. Brink, of
Utah, and a large posse. On Friday theSheriff's posse came suddenly upon anothergang of thieves, and during the engagement
Bowman and Brink were both killed.

The Mott Shirt Company of Catskill, N.Y., has just completed a shirt for Martin Vaa
Buren Bates, the Ohio giant. Its length is
74 inches, waist 17 inches, sleeve from mid-
dle of the back, shirt measure, 63 inches,
neck 26 finches, wristbands 18 inches. Hx
yards of muslin l'i yards wide were used.
The material &kme at wholesale price cst

Courtland I. Evans, of Plainfield. N. J..
was married on Thursday at Bellefonte to
Miss Clara V. Milliken, a beautiful heiress
who recently kicked up a fuss because her
uncle wouldn't do as she wished with her
fortune. Tha Bellefonte JVeirssays th, the
groom is an heir to a vast fortune, aod the
lovely bride is the wealthiest heiress-i- n that
vicinity.

All efforts have failed to Identify a mur-
derer at Bucyrus, Ohio. He call himself
John Smith, and says that is a good enough
name to take to the scaffold. He wantonly
killed a marshal, who was trying to arrest
him for drunkenness, and he is ow under
sentence of death. H is only purpose now is
to die without being discovered, by his rela-
tives and friends.

It is to be regretted that just wheu its
financial difficulties are over,, or nearly so,
Mount St. Mary's College, at Xmmittsburg
Md., encounters a new trouble. An out.
break of scarlet fever has caused the college
authorities to send all the students awav till
tho disease disappears. Ttis isthe first'tiuie
in its existeneu of seventy-fou- r years ttiat
Mount St. Mary's has beea visitel by an ep-
idemic.

Hit steamer Marion, on the Wateree
River, S, C, cue of her boiUrs at
about noon on h ridav. She had on bard a
picnic Tiartv numiierirvtf thirty-fiv- e or forty.
Af loo x i To iionrti woo in...r,ii hiiu.i .

JMisses Mattie and Nfcnnie Henry c

and are supposed to have been drowned ;
tTVi!!e Stiles is missing and Is Supposed to
have been drowned; Tom Richardson waa
drownedj al"y were '"JiV?" .

A lady ho j hitby. in Eae- -
land, boasts ot a famous rose tree, of the de--
scription known, as the Marechal Niel, which
was planted eUjliteen years aco ajid now has
an extreme praowth horizontally of 48 feet to
the left and Si feet to the right of the parent
stem. The averace depth of the tree is 5 or
6 feet, and hst year 2,500 roses were plucked
from it and this season 3,530 distinct buds in
foruiatiT-iihav- e been counted already.

Conductor (iienn fell from the rear car
of his train, on the Pennsylvania Kailroad a
few iiavs at?o. and another traia followinz
clost-l- ran over him. The latter should
have been switched oil on a .siding, but this
ws not done, and it was abont to run into
the train ahead. Although Glenn had both
feet cut off hrt managed to rise sufficiently to
give a single that averted the threatened dis-
aster.

When the tornado that swept over the
neighborhood of Cuthbert, Ga., a few days
ago, struck the house of Judge KnowWs, a
hen was on her nest in a barrel in the hack
yard. Pei sens say that the barrel was picked
uo, whirled round and round, blown over
the house, and dropped right side up in the
front yard. After the storm J udge Kno wies
went out to move the barrel To his sur- -
prise the hen was still at her post, and it was
evident that soma of the eggs bad hatched iu
raid air.

Earl Spencer, the new Viceroy of d.

will, it Is said, signage his taking of-

fice by releasing Parnell, Dillon nljhrr
snects. He was to go to Dublin
He was Lord Lieutenant of IJ"!-- ?
the Gladstone ministry from .t(l K'T;
and Is said to be thoronghly familiar
Irish affairs. He succeeds Earl cowper,
whose administration has been a signal ian-ur- e.

and he cannot make matters rcuen
worse, even ff he should not succeed in bet-
tering them.
.James Trethwav. a tramp, asked for

lodeing at the home of nenrv Ames in t..e
suburbs of Carbondale, on Wednesday of
last week. He was refused. Ames, in go-

ing from the house rn the barn, an hour later,
was approached by Trethway, who st.ot; him
tn tbe bead, the ball passing out through the
left cheek. Ames's wife heard his cnes, and
hrm-ie- to him. Upon reaching the wound-
ed man. she also received a wound in the
head. Both died on Saturday. Trethway
escaped aciocg the mountain.

Alhrecht Sehuette, of Coliinsville. Mo.,
was IS, and for years had eagerlv awaited
death, as constant illness made life burden-
some. Tie told his wife that he conld wait
no longer, and hd made up his mind to
commit soicide. They were a religious cou-

ple, and s(7 she read to him from the Bible
various tefs to impress h!m that those who
suffered bodily ills with Chilstian fortitude
would ha rewarded hereafter. He argued
that he had already earned a respite, and
then killed himself with a pistol.

The Pittsburgh Posf of Monday 'says :

There was a double funeral yesterday after-
noon from St. Paul's Cathedral. The de-
ceased were Edward, aged nineteen years,
and Margaret, aeed seventeen years, son and
daughter of Michael and Catherine Keefe. of
No. 7 fshingiss street. The son died at 7:15
A. M. , Friday and the daughter at 2 r. m..
the same day. Dipfitheria was the aibnent.
Some days previous the same family lost two
other children and af present two more chil-
dren are down with the sam disease.

A St. Loitis dog, recently deceased, wag
a property bolder. Hfs estate consisted of a
house and lof left to him by his deceased
master. There was a trusteee, of course ;

but the income was conrU ntiously spent in
paying for tbe animal's food, lodging and at-
tendance. He was a handsome spaniel, and
was not made vain by his wealth, but asso-
ciated fieely with common dogs. At hi
death, a few days ago. the trustee ha.1 him
buried in a costly coffin, a hearse conveying
the remains quite to the fam-
ily cemeterv.

Captain Fred. Norman, who crooed and
reerossed the Atlantic with George Thomas
in the Little Western 1Ti,' feet long bv r,'
feet wide), bow proprrses to row acroos the
Atlantic alone. He says he will use a boat
built under his own "supervision, about 18
feet long by 4 feet wid?, and from S to .l1

feet deep, partly covered fore and aft. lie
will take a floating sea anchor to keep the
boat's head to the wind while he steeps. He
will ha-v- no fire but a lamp, and will use
prepared food, condensed "coffee, and carry
abont fifty gallons of water. He thinks he
could make the voyage in loo davs.

A Connellsville special to the Pittsburg
Post savs that a vein of silver-bearin- ore has
been discovered on the farm of John M nrrav.
in Dunbar township, two miles north of
Conuellsviile along the Youiiiifotrbeny river.
A New York asayer, to whom samples of
the find were sent," reports that tbe vein will
pan out tf?10 to the ton. The outcrop b? on
the Murray farm. This farm is small, com-
prising but twenfv-si- x acres, Tr.nt there is
every roaon to believe that the vein extends
under adjoining farms. Negotiations "are
pendinfc for the lease of the land and the
consequent development of the pre .ions ore.

A strange calamity has befallen the sar-
dine fishermen of Brittany. At aii the sn-cie- nf

fishing towns along tbe French eoat
south of Brest the inhabitants have for years
obtained their livelihood from this pi.-ator-i- al

industry, fnddenlv and without" nV
warning these fi-- have disappeared. The
men got out in their boats as usual, tint re-
turned with empty nets. The sardines have
deserted the shore of Tlrittany for other wa-
ters, hut where they have gone i not known.
This hard-workin- portion of the Breton pop-
ulation is rot only deprived of its pursuit,
but one of the principal sources of supply
for this delicnre morsel of the sea lias disap-
peared as weil. "

The. smallest baT.y In the world was re-
cently born in a m'ni- - g camp at Candlaria.
Nevada. The fattier is a miner and weighs
IPO pounds The mother i a stout, heathy
woman, wricrmrg pcrhars lfn pounds. Ti e
child is a male, r.s perfectly formed as any
human being can be, bnt upon its birth it
only weigh.VI eight onnees. Its face is about
the size of a horse che-tnu- t, and a ling worn
on the little finger of its mother was easily
slipped over its foot nearlv up to the kr.ee.
In the oninim of the atfen''ingpliyician the
child will live and prosper in good health,
notwithstanding its diminutive proportions.
The midget is so small that three of its size
could play hide-and-see- k in a cigar box.

A STARTL15U CONFESSION.

ATT AfiKilT OF TTiTt COMVrNF ATtT. ON
HI TIE ATH-TtF- THAT THE FTUNrK IMPE-

RIAL WAS AMBUSHED IN ZCLVI AND.

San FRANCTsro "Mnv 1. Shortlv'nffpr the
annotinoempnt of trip rip nth of tb Prinop Im-ppri- al

in Zti'ulnrM. Pliillippp P.prrp rsm to
Amorica ami visitpit this citv, wbero lip !in.c!
rplatiors. Hp wtc iifTprinr; from a rn1mv
nary rotnrilaint, anil wn pent ton
wliorn hp died rpcpntlv. Iieforc hi neatlr
ltprre marlfl a tRrrline confession to tlip phv-"ieia- n

In attpnrlanpp. It was to tlip pffpet
that th" Prince Imnprial was not slain bvtlir-Ztil- j

in Africa, iint mnrdored hv aec- -t of
thp Cnmmunp, who acconirianio-- l him to
Zulnlanrt for ttiatpitipoep. Aftortho funor-a- l

thp physician rnld thp story to a r?i-ort- f r
ot the Chronicle, which in brief is as follows :

Toiing TJerrp was an active mpmber of thp
Paris Coniniunp, the memhers of wliich
were of opinion that the pet'ed rrince of
f"orcioan descent wou'-- l encompass the rn.n
of France on his return to Zulu land. Wha--
follows is from the lips of the
mtirderer :

The TJernhlio mnst live or the Trlnce must oi".
We decided that tho Republic tnnt live. At the
meetinar of onsmunista which rendered tlio ver
dict there were represenr tlves from the tour trrit
and patriotic: cities of Fiance and two ii

lovers of liberfv. who. tike ourselves, were evll-- s
In Kneland. When lots were drawn to decide on
whom should fall the duty of saving: tho ItciiuHne.
1 waa chosen for the ofhonor, as it was cal'ed.
and next diy I started for Port Natal, with threo j

tried assoeiates. j

Berrp personatwd n artist In search of tho
sensatiotial. Tonrelet and Valousky went
to Dnrihar with the- Commissary Department j

of Lord Chelmsford's command and rfie oth- -

er asswiate, who h? yet alive, joint 1 a coin- -

pany of horse. Several plans were decided j

on to rarrv out their murderous de:-tens- but
all mhKiarried. The confession coi.tiime-- : j

At last the evaatrul day arrived. Ijieutenant j

Carev made a reeonnoisance wit'.i theiYince Im- -
periaj a little distance trom camt-- . It waa merely
a ple.snr trip. In we Ji.ad enli-te- d ;

a Kaffir camp followorwho had beer punished by ;

Carev. an-1- . un-Ve- r pretext that w? eemred lo kill
the- - lieutenant, he joined us. and we went into j

ampush at a point near whera ther-.ya- l party or

it would hart tor dinner. They .vrrtred in due
scneufi and orf saddled near a lew ruined huts '

We advanceJr with :reat caution till within thlr'y ,

yards ot the ansuspectlnjr party. At Iat tiie mo- -

Tient foT aot:on came, farey ra; at lit the horse in i

tiie meche iratt and moui.ted, ud tbe troopers
stood readv kr tho order to mcnint, A moment
more, and thev would have hoso in the Fad-llo- '

when Ui Kaffir, seetntr farey turn his horse- - i

bead toward tha ravine tueyond the kraal, rose tc.
. tne (rraas, with a lavat't exclamation of ha'.nd.
and leveid his rlHe. T'ne nols attracted the at-

tention ot the scout. The crack of the Kafir's
rifle frdlowed the nnexpoeted apparition and '

thoronchlv demorallvea tr partv. Thlnving j

that they nad fallen Into a atronir Zulu arrlmsu,
very man eonstdererl only lis own safety, t arey

clappeit spurs to his horse and dashed into the ra- -

vine, followed by another bullet from the Kaffir's
rifle. Several of the troopers, who bad p it only
onfo.t In the stimip. c;nnt to the p. inn.els of
ther One of the troopers failed bo cata h
hla and the Trine, after bantfinir jr a lew
moments to the holster af his saddle, fell back

and was trampled by his horse.
The I'rlnee strnatirto-- t to his loot, nut a mow

from the hntt of Tonr.aietfs pistolI fel led ui
i tad to t he ear t h . a n-- d i spat c h ed htm with one
i Karllr's asseiff-l- s. Tonneiet was l--r scan inr
, Th. e.rr., n..r ..o.., oi th. r.ui-.is- but

forbade such a proeeeUinn and merely stripped the
j body. Then closir-- the unhappy hvy'a eye and

eros-m- ic hi arman his breast, we nasten.i away,
nd on th iourney back to rami joa(irl his

i! clothes and weapons: throUKh the
! .. The confession enters into the details of
; me cit)mir wuu inu vitit-- n v Limb
j both Tonn!et and Valousky purished at Is-- j

andula., and--- two months after the death of
the Prince, Barre's other associate and him
self. retuTB-e- to England.

GRAraVCri-TT-R- asdWise ix New Jf.r-pe- t.

Mr. A. Kpeer, of New Jersey, one o(
the largest erape producers in the F.j.t

i hnr a fonr wo : .
L V.--

". 'i '.' " ?iuway, to -- 1
iiiitKe. wine from currants, blitckbernes, ami other fruits, lie now controls

Hrae vineyards of the Oporto crape, his
Mount Prospect Vineyards are at Passaic, N.
J., from which his famous Port Grape Wine
is made, and which chemists and physicians
say rivals the world for its beneficial effects
on weakiy and aged persons, and consumo- -
tives. For sale at E. James" drUg store, Kb--
eusDurg.

It is well known that the most virulent
diseases, small pox, scarlet fever, diphther-
ia, eto. are contagious. If you have sickness
of this sort in vour house, the use of Phenol

! Sodioue as a disinfectant will preserve the
health of the rest of the family. For sale by
druggists and general storekeepers. See ad- -
veiti3emeut. 2t.

JtDGE "BLACK OX IRELAND.

THE AliRrSTAKD IMPRIS MfcXT OF 1XNO-CES- T

rfcBSONS DE"00'l'!tn tN VIGOR-
OUS ASD ELOQUENT TERMS.

Following i another extract from the ad-

mirable speech delivered by Hon Jererc liih
S. Black in Baltimore ou the evening of the
lth alt., in presence of the State Council of
he Irish Land League and thousands cf oth-

er citizens :

"I am Mr t rsafntiiln rmlnt all opr fn tfcat
to se'r n InDeeent mm. put h'tn In Tlnn rvl
br.ld Mm there deprived of hfs liberty. !m-Ti- f
the c.ffenc?" atfiHrcat divln n1 human law i,;rr.
cnnnol ni!t.T nut f"r be
Thl l true whrn It 18 fTf!rrM by odk prlTt
rert.m mn another: but it i almost Infinitely
wone when It la i.m 1 y a irrafr; trite. wboe doty
It In to prevent such wr&nif. cot c mm!t tljeui
blmelf.

For aneht I can eo. tbe kMnarplna; ff f '
hnn-lre- innoeent peron t'-- n' t tw hevlii ln l::
Land Ret wa a- - hiw!e a" no nia-- y Tr nr.l-r- s. 1 HP

Secretary and Lieuternm t M jut a i.ro-perl- T

have ileneed oppo-mo- n to sbeir
by private, t.itnntinn. An that S atn-n"e- d

Irihmen fhouM be f tabbed In tbeir iierp r
potored In their fo. w .uid more ferorioui,
bnt Enl e !neoTifiteT:t w.th Hi'lr-en- d hutii in-It-

If Mr. I'arnell awl the I,an 1 r.ene had
managed toenrrTot! Mr. FTtr and five bnodrad
ol Ins ablet frien.l atit ki pt then Immured In
duntreon for a of h"j'ele s eni. the ao
would have been verv ),l:n. but cot wvre than
what Mr. faniell suffered ; :i.1,
ff r the Iniury to hlni w;i Inflicted by the very
Land that wi (tpeelally bound to jrnUct n:m."

"Thla raarue of lawlne! fa Dot answered t y

ahowin that the atrneitiet were
done with the approbation of Parliament. That
body could not Klve to ueh the fan.-nt- y of
Wal jiini.-e-. 1 admit that I'urlUmor.t if c.lira-Ite- d

In Its power to lecit-hito- , but an ex pane rd.--

to kill or imprison a man - not lei!la'u;n. The
iv.ere.on net ! not a law. but a Fiit'Tt. Aa a
doom i ronouneed upon Hn"f tit nrd abf-- nt pa- - I

tlea without notlee, or trial, tt wa.of
eour. Invirubir. un'ut and untiutt'-rixe- :

etlll it wn. In tt nature, an adjudication ;

parileiiiar persons, not a rule of "n. VVhfr,.
therefore, tha Vleero and the Seciatary for Ira- -

land rlaad tha iverclon act. they do not luii.ry
their hldeou" cr'mo. but only proie tr.al a ma orl. ,

ty of the Iorda and "omtcoui are aHKXa their ac-- i

e'ompp.ats.
If Haro.l of Jndea ad ot an orJtT from tha i

Pant'.odrtm or ome othr !eii!atlve eonne'l di-

recting him to kill evarvehfld la whom
he or hla rieautlei aupe-te- of ba;ni let! than j

two yers oid, would that have aanet nod the
a'au'irhter of the lanneenta'."' In roint r f"1. '

he had the lairHiarf approval. fT he waa htnt- - j

elf the lawamKir.a: power, ai well aa the eve-- u- ,

tive. So w:ia fharica IX. when ha pot tte llve
of t'ollBT and his fr'ends at the n eri-- y of tha t

(utes. Lonts XIV. eould a. ratify thetpi - ard
pliupi abont hi eourt bv s enrilnr Innocent aten to
rot In hi? bastiles, and fay: "Thla It law; tha
State doo It : Tam the State." The Komaa Sen- -

ate. actually did concur with Naro In the d
which let loose the l'ro'ortan Ouard" upon all who
were suspected f In tbe Uoapt-- : bat j

that takes nctblnt; from the historical Ir.famyrl
'he Imperat'T. tl ouuh it does add truc--h to the j

bad reput itlon of the 'oes ipt Father. j

"In a fonrt appointed, paid and owned I y tit j

I.r!t!"h lovornmeot. and "minis 1n Ire !m,l, this j

foerci'n act. which the MinNtry e"t a fae.le Tar-- j

llament to pass, will pr t a' !v be aiU wo 1 to bav j

fome teetiiilenl esleet. hut In the eye of and j

justice It Is tn extenuation at all of their grosa
mi ocduet. J

"Thus fur I have okn of the case a It stand
hetv-e- o tho Hrltlsh ? orerrmc nt ar.1 Its lri-- h '

suhjeati. t'pon this we can on'y a1-- t with our j

voices in maklne np the uidgment of Ihe world,
lint rie'-n- t event h.ive n a mo-- e r"irt cu,nr j

tnterct tn the sub;e"t luafer. Amerleau cinens ;

have been kidnapped as I ae!v as the Irish i atrl- - (

ota. Vv'hnt w!U wo io a' iv;1 that? 1 know not.
f nr own hutorr tin? not itlsr.ji been a proud mb;
our dit .otnatic re-o- rJ i not freo Irorn Murder.
and tho rx'Unrr,it-- trd st,i!t it j roves
not'ilnir. may cmbarris? dt.-uin- . Hnt if we
submit t1 th liiul: we must aoknowi'-dn-e tht
Fnirlund N the master ot Ireland and Amorl-- a

both. If. in the other f and. we call that law!ea '

1'ower to a proper reckor.iMr. 'he will ee the ce- -

cessitv not r.r.Tv r.rd:-- cvl: the A rrer'ean p'ti-enerj'b-

,if mHimr f'tii an I eropl" reparit'.tn
le-- t a thttur e t t"in l: r. The re!e:i-- e of
tha lri-.l- i wall neeessar.ly f. r Ktgland

afford t admit that see has yiel I to f I r
what she to iu'tice Tl i' wi'I a Ivinre tt e
Interests of rVeed'.m more thsn anvfciny that hi s

happened since t on and I'-- ei fcn cU d ut
to fatti. die mancipation. Hut t a preret ,t

Ministry may n t be as ,a-- - their pre teces, r ..
Thev mav r;at ur dcmr.i ard be! r.s i n a h- -i aa h
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venture no pr?1lctlon. but i do lit-o- that every
true-hearte- rann in Ameri-- a w;il fe lad cf tlic
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"I maKenoerrjumcntonthocne. Tlee 1 no
open jueston aiw-u- t It. 1 r.cornafor-a- l lawdefine.
w th perfect claarne-- ! lo w a citizen of n eoua
trr n;:iv nl be treated wien r

withlr. "tii territorial ittr-- - If
that sea rot enough, we have fcat'ei f amitj .

peace and commerce w' ta irea t Hnta n which a 1

nut of no doubitol Int-- Ti rctato n. I.et co man
p.ol vou h.ito the belle; that K'.elaad can lawfol-t- v

kidnap- - an American wlth ut teu.tr ree;-- H
fir the iiij urv. I.ien to no scurvy poiitif-- who
tetia vou that there Is nr.y .ntferen-'- in this

n a native an-- a natural r- - d ci--
. Ton.

T here is l o d li -- er.o- not a art c.c. One baf
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